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ABSTRACT: The handling of vinyl polysiloxane (addition silicone) impression putties with latex gloves is said to inter-
fere with the setting of these impression materials. The aim of this study is to evaluate the effect of handling techniques
on the setting of vinyl polysiloxane impression putties using several types of gloves. The setting of these materials was
evaluated by means of an elasticimeter. Four vinyl polysiloxane putty impression materials and five brands of gloves
(one made of vinyl, one of synthetic rubber, and three of natural rubber) were studied. Based on the type of glove, they
were previously washed or not, and a spatula was used or not for initial mixing (before handmixing). The vinyl, the syn-
thetic and one of the natural rubber gloves did not require the previous washing procedure and/or the use of a spatula
for initial mixing. Two other natural rubber gloves – depending on the silicone –, showed satisfactory results only when
the initial mixing was performed with a spatula. It was concluded that setting inhibition depends on the kind of vinyl
polysiloxane impression material and the kind of gloves used, but when the initial mixing was performed with the spat-
ula this setting inhibition was overcome. The results of this study also showed that it is possible to associate
cross-contamination control and satisfactory performance of addition silicone putty materials. When doubts arise
from the compatibility between vinyl polysiloxane impression putties and gloves, the initial mixing should be per-
formed with a spatula.
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RESUMO: A finalidade da presente pesquisa foi avaliar a influência na elasticidade da manipulação de silicones de adi-
ção em consistência de massa, por meio de várias técnicas, empregando-se luvas. A polimerização dos materiais foi
avaliada por meio de um elasticímetro. Ensaiaram-se quatro silicones, empregando cinco marcas de luvas (uma de vi-
nil, uma de borracha sintética e três de borracha natural). Dependendo do tipo de luva, ela foi lavada ou não e ainda foi
utilizada ou não uma espátula para a mistura inicial dos silicones. Os resultados demonstraram que no emprego das
luvas de vinil, uma das de borracha sintética e uma das de borracha natural não precisaram ser lavadas, nem a utili-
zação de espátula para a mistura inicial foi necessária. Duas luvas de borracha natural não conduziram a resultados
satisfatórios com todos os silicones sem que a mistura inicial fosse feita com a espátula mas, com essa prática, todas
as luvas foram compatíveis com todos os silicones. Pode-se concluir que, em caso de dúvida sobre a compatibilidade
entre tipo de luva e marca de silicone, o emprego de espátula na mistura inicial contorna o problema.
DESCRITORES: Silicones; Elasticidade; Grupos de controle; Materiais dentários.
INTRODUCTION
The constant effort in the development of new
materials has allowed a clinical practice with im-
proved quality. Among the impression materials,
the release of addition silicones represented a gre-
at advance in dentistry, since they fulfill several
important requirements for impression materials
such as dimensional stability, ease of handling
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and compatibility with model materials. Due to
these reasons, addition silicones have become one
of the most preferable impression materials with
the largest number of indications.
At the same time, the possible exposure of staff
members to the transmission of infectious agents
has given rise to concerns with cross-infection
control in order to prevent cross-contamination.
Among the adopted precautions, the routine use of
disposable gloves, mainly latex ones, is an essenti-
al measure to break the chain of infection2,13,16.
However, some papers have shown that the
handling of some addition silicones with latex glo-
ves may alter the setting of these materials3,4,10,13,14.
Cook and Thomaz7 showed that if gloves are first
washed, the level of setting inhibition is reduced.
These results, however, were not confirmed by
Kahn and Donovan’s8 study. Other authors7,9,14,15
verified that vinyl or synthetic latex gloves may not
inhibit the setting of vinyl polysiloxane putty im-
pression materials, which also lead to the recom-
mendation of a routine use of synthetic latex glo-
ves6.
Causton et al.5 verified that dithiocarbamate-
based chemicals used in the manufacturing proce-
dures of many latex glove types were a probable
factor responsible for the inhibition of the setting
of vinyl polysiloxane putty impression materials.
They recommended the use of dithiocarbamate-
free gloves.
Several doubts still remain regarding the com-
patibility between disposable gloves and polysilo-
xane impression materials. Therefore, the evalua-
tion of the effects of different handling conditions
on the elasticity of different addition silicone
brands, including different types of gloves, previ-
ously washed or not and with the use of a spatula
for initial mixing or not, may contribute to this
matter.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Four vinyl polysiloxane putty impression mate-
rials were studied: (1) Aquasil (Dentsply Detrey,
Konstanz, Germany); (2) Express STD (3M Dental
Products Division, St. Paul, MN, USA); (3) Presi-
dent (Coltene, Altstätten, Switzerland) and (4) Pro-
vil (Bayer, Leverkusen, Germany).
Five brands of gloves were used to mix the im-
pression silicones: one of vinyl: (1) Sensitive (Preci-
ous Mountain Enterprise Corp., Taipei, Taiwan);
one of synthetic rubber: (2) Safeskin (Safeskin
Corp., San Diego, CA, USA); and three of natural
rubber: (3) Septol (Produits Dentaires Pierre Ro-
land, Bordeaux, France), (4) Safederm (Powercraft,
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia) and (5) Satari (Siam Su-
permed Corp., Bangkok, Thailand).
Some gloves (Sensitive - vynil; Safeskin - natu-
ral rubber) were used only under a non-washed
condition, since they have already presented good
compatibility with the silicone putties7,9,14,15, a be-
havior also noted in our preliminary tests. The ot-
her gloves (natural rubber) were used under was-
hed and non-washed conditions, since under this
condition compatibility may be better7 or not8.
Under the washed condition, they were washed
with water and soap, rinsed with water and dried
with a towel.
In addition, with some natural rubber gloves
(Safederm and Satari), the initial mixing had to be
performed with a spatula 36 for about 10 s, in or-
der to obtain the setting of the silicones. But this
procedure, as noted in our preliminary tests, was
not necessary with the natural rubber glove Sep-
tol. For each specimen, a volume of 5 cm3 of the si-
licones putties was used. Each silicone putty was
tested under twelve experimental conditions,
which involved washing or not the gloves, and
using or not a spatula for initial mixing, as it can
be seen on Tables 1 and 2. Provil was an exception
since it could not be tested on conditions 5, 6, 9
and 10 (Table 1).
Evaluation of the compatibility among the seve-
ral brands of addition silicones and glove brands
has been studied under several procedures. For
instance, Burke, Wilson4 and Reitz, Clark14 used
just an indentation with an instrument to evaluate
the setting of the silicones. Rosen et al.15 employed
an oscillating rheometer similar to that introduced
by Wilson17. In the present study, the Muench’s
elasticimeter11 was employed, which was also used
by Muench and Jansen12. This device allows the
measurement of the elasticity of impression mate-
rials in any polymerization stage, immediately af-
ter mixing and up to stages after setting. The tests
were performed at 32°C, based on the ADA com-
pression set test1.
The apparatus (Figure 1) consists of a brass
plate (A), on which a vertical rod is fixed (B). A
cylinder (C) with two steel arms holds the contai-
ner (D), which lodges the testing material. The con-
tainer consists of two plastic tubes in which one is
fitted inside the other. The inner tube has several
perforations to hold the impression material when
deformed by the rotation of the mobile rod (F), by
means of the cylindric knob (H). The end of the rod
(F) immersed in the container (D) presents axial
carves for retention purposes. The rotation of the
knob (H) is registered by the indicator (G) on the
protractor, which records the described angle.
This angle corresponds to the deformation degree
of the material inside the container (D). Some
graphs permit to obtain the material deformation
as a function of this angle. The difference between
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the induced deformation and the residual defor-
mation after release of the mobile rod (F) allows the
calculation of the elastic recovery, with 0.1% preci-
sion. If the indicator (G) stays immobile, the elastic
recovery is zero. If the indicator returns to the initi-
al position, the elastic recovery is 100%. If the indi-
cator is maintained at an intermediate position,
the elastic recovery is calculated based on the initi-
al deformation.
In this study, the mixture of the two pastes of
each impression material was performed in accor-
dance with the 12 experimental conditions presen-
ted on Tables 1 and 2. The mixture was placed into
the container and the first deformation was indu-
ced at the curing time indicated by the manufactu-
rers (3.5 minutes for Aquasil and President, and
5.0 minutes for Express and Provil). The degree of
induced deformation was 12% (held for 2 seconds)
and the measurement of the indicator (G) was per-
formed after its stabilization (approximately 20 se-
conds). Several other deformations were performed
sequentially every minute from the first deformati-
on until the acquirement of 100% elastic recovery,
when it was possible to obtain (until 9 minutes).
For each experimental condition, 3 specimens
were prepared (n = 3).
The elastic recovery data from the first deforma-
tion (Table 1) and the time required to reach 100%
of elastic recovery, when obtainable (Table 2), were
submitted to statistical analysis. ANOVA was ap-
plied to each silicone separately, with the 12 levels
of experimental conditions. However, in some ins-
tances, it was not possible to obtain 12 experimen-
tal conditions either because it was not possible to
obtain specimens (Provil under conditions 5, 6, 9
and 10) and/or because a 100% elastic recovery
was not reached (Express under conditions 5 and
6). Tukey’s multiple-range test was performed in
order to contrast the means ( = 0.05).
RESULTS
Table 1 shows the elastic recovery means and
their respective standard deviations (SD) in per-
centage. Table 2 presents the mean and SD of the
time required to reach a 100% elastic recovery. Si-
milar letters represent similar means (p > 0.05).
Graph 1 represents mean values represented on
Tables 1 and 2.
The Aquasil silicone presents a 3.5-minute set-
ting time (according to the manufacturer). At this
time, as shown on Table 1, this material presented
different values of elastic recovery depending on
the experimental condition. Lower values were me-
asured under conditions 5, 8 and 10. In condition
5, the Safederm glove (natural rubber), non-was-
hed and not spatulated was used. The same glove
was used in condition 8, but it was washed and a
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TABLE 1 - Means* and SD (%) of elastic recovery at the manufacturers’ indicated setting time.
Condition
Gloves Addition silicone
Brand Washed
Mixed with
spatula
Aquasil Express President Provil
1 Sensitive N N 97.3 ± 2.7 a 96.1 ± 2.5 a 63.4 ± 9.8 cde 96.6 ± 2.2 a
2 Safeskin N N 98.1 ± 0.0 a 94.1 ± 3.2 a 56.9 ± 7.5 def 98.2 ± 0.5 a
3 Septol N N 89.1 ± 5.9 abc 94.4 ± 0.4 a 82.0 ± 4.2 abc 98.6 ± 0.8 a
4 Septol Y N 89.6 ± 1.7 abc 97.3 ± 1.1 a 88.8 ± 1.8 a 98.7 ± 0.7 a
5 Safederm N N 75.1 ± 2.1 d 30.1 ± 5.6 b 85.2 ± 9.0 ab -
6 Safederm Y N 90.3 ± 1.1 abc 93.2 ± 1.8 a 84.5 ± 10.1 abc -
7 Safederm N Y 94.4 ± 1.3 ab 96.0 ± 0.4 a 72.0 ± 2.9 abcd 98.1 ± 0.5 a
8 Safederm Y Y 75.4 ± 6.8 d 98.2 ± 0.2 a 70.6 ± 9.0 abcd 96.9 ± 2.4 a
9 Satari N N 83.2 ± 6.1 bcd 93.5 ± 1.9 a 36.8 ± 9.4 fg -
10 Satari Y N 74.0 ± 5.2 d 96.8 ± 0.9 a 66.0 ± 5.3 bcde -
11 Satari N Y 95.7 ± 0.8 ab 97.1 ± 1.4 a 23.9 ± 5.4 g 99.5 ± 0.2 a
12 Satari Y Y 81.4 ± 7.5 cd 97.2 ± 0.9 a 45.6 ± 5.1 ef 99.5 ± 0.5 a
*Means with same letters for each impression material are not significantly different according to Tukey’s multiple-range test
(p > 0.05); Y (yes), N (no).
spatula was used for initial mixing. In condition
10, the Satari glove (natural rubber) was used,
washed and hand mixed (without a spatula). On
the other hand, Table 2 and Graph 1 show that in
all conditions, Aquasil silicone reached a 100%
elastic recovery in a short period (no more than 6.2
minutes).
The Express silicone, which presents a 5-minu-
te setting time according to the manufacturer, sho-
wed low elastic recovery when it was mixed with
the Safederm glove under the non-washed and
non-spatulated condition (condition 5). Table 2
shows that the association Express/Safederm,
when handled without the use of a spatula, initi-
ally prevented the achievement of a 100% elastic
recovery (conditions 5 and 6 – Table 2 and
Graph 1).
The President silicone showed generally low
elastic recovery when the Satari glove was used
(Table 1 and Graph 1). Nevertheless, this silicone,
under all the conditions, allowed the achievement
of a 100% elastic recovery (Table 2 and Graph 1).
The Provil silicone remained viscous and sticky
when the mixing was performed with the Safederm
and Satari gloves without the use of spatula (con-
ditions 5, 6, 9 and 10), which prevented the obtain-
ment of specimens, as shown on Tables 1 and 2
and Graph 1. Regarding the other experimental
conditions, the elastic recoveries were acceptable
with no detectable significant differences between
the tested conditions, reaching a 100% elastic re-
covery (Table 2 and Graph 1).
DISCUSSION
An analysis of the results of this study reveals
that they are in accordance with other published
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TABLE 2 - Means* and SD (min) of time required to reach 100% elastic recovery.
Condition
Gloves Addition silicone
Brand Washed
Mixed with
spatula
Aquasil Express President Provil
1 Sensitive N N 4.7 ± 1.0 ab 6.2 ± 0.3 cd 7.8 ± 0.3 a 7.3 ± 0.8 a
2 Safeskin N N 4.3 ± 0.3 b 6.8 ± 0.3 bc 7.0 ± 0.5 abc 6.0 ± 0.0 ab
3 Septol N N 4.8 ± 0.6 ab 7.3 ± 0.3 ab 6.5 ± 0.9 bcd 5.8 ± 0.3 b
4 Septol Y N 5.3 ± 0.3 ab 6.3 ± 0.3 cd 5.8 ± 0.6 cd 6.7 ± 0.8 ab
5 Safederm N N 6.0 ± 0.5 a - 6.0 ± 0.0 cd -
6 Safederm Y N 5.2 ± 0.3 ab - 5.7 ± 0.3 d -
7 Safederm N Y 4.7 ± 0.3 ab 6.5 ± 0.5 bcd 7.0 ± 0.0 abc 5.7 ± 0.3 b
8 Safederm Y Y 5.7 ± 0.3 ab 6.5 ± 0.0 bcd 6.5 ± 0.5 bcd 6.3 ± 0.8 ab
9 Satari N N 6.0 ± 0.5 a 8.0 ± 0.5 a 7.3 ± 0.3 ab -
10 Satari Y N 6.0 ± 0.5 a 6.2 ± 0.3 cd 7.3 ± 0.3 ab -
11 Satari N Y 5.0 ± 0.0 ab 5.8 ± 0.3 d 7.7 ± 0.3 a 5.5 ± 0.0 b
12 Satari Y Y 6.2 ± 0.8 a 5.8 ± 0.3 d 7.5 ± 0.0 ab 5.5 ± 0.0 b
*Means with same letters for each impression material are not significantly different according to Tukey’s multiple-range test
(p > 0.05); Y (yes), N (no).
FIGURE 1 - Muench’s
elasticimeter. A (brass
stage); B (fixed vertical
rod); C (cylinder with steel
arms); D (container); E
(horizontal bars); F
(mobile rod); G (indicator
on the protractor); H
(cylindric knob); I
(handle).
studies presented in the literature, even though
with divergent points of view. Kahn, Donovan8 con-
cluded that the washing procedure does not im-
prove the results (see conditon 6 with the Safe-
derm glove and the Express and Provil silicones;
and condition 10 with the Satari glove and the Pro-
vil silicone). Otherwise, in accordance with Bau-
mann3, not all latex gloves inhibit the setting of ad-
dition silicones, which can also be observed on
Tables 1 and 2 and Graph 1.
The results of this study are also in accordance
with the findings of Neissen et al.13. They reported
that some types of gloves may prevent some im-
pression materials from setting. Otherwise, our re-
sults are not in accordance with Cook, Thomaz7,
who recommended washing the gloves, since our
results were erratic some times as regards this
procedure. The results are still in accordance with
some authors that claim that not all brands of glo-
ves are incompatible with all silicones13.
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GRAPH 1 - Columns over zero line represent means (%) of elastic recovery at manufacturer’s indicated setting time. Co-
lumns below zero line represent means (min) of required time to reach 100% elastic recovery (conditions 1 to 12 are the
correspondent in Tables 1 and 2).
It is noteworthy that the non-natural rubber
gloves tested such as Sensitive (vinyl) and Safeskin
(synthetic rubber), did not affect the setting of any
tested addition silicones. This finding is in accor-
dance with the suggestion of Connor6 who advised
to wear synthetic gloves in place of, or over latex
gloves in order to avoid cross infection when addi-
tion silicones are to be used. On the other hand,
the Septol natural rubber glove showed good com-
patibility with all tested addition silicones even
when it was not washed and the silicones were not
initially mixed with a spatula.
The setting inhibition observed is attributed to
zinc diethyl dithiocarbamate (a widely used latex
accelerator), which is able to retard the setting of
addition silicones by inactivation of the platinum
catalyst of addition silicones (Baumann3). Based
on that and on the potential for irritancy of this
chemical and its derivatives on skin, Causton et
al.5 recommended to wear dithiocarbamate-free
gloves. It is possible that the Septol natural rubber
glove does not contain dithiocarbamate.
An important observation must be pointed out
from the results of this study. The use of the spatu-
la to initially mix the addition silicone pastes pre-
sented a beneficial effect on the elasticity of any
tested addition silicones under all experimental
conditions. Satisfactory results were obtained in
conditions 7, 8, 11 and 12, whether the gloves
were washed or not. In principle, this fact may sug-
gest that the adverse effect of contamination of the
addition silicones occurs at the beginning of the
mixture, since after the initial mixture with the
spatula, gloved hands were used to complete the
homogenization of the silicone pastes. The chlori-
ne platinum catalyst may be, in fact, an initiator or
may form an immune complex with the vinyl poly-
siloxanes, because once the reaction kinetics is re-
ached, the setting could be completed.
Table 1 shows that the setting time of 3.5 minu-
tes informed by the manufacturers of Aquasil and
especially President addition silicones might actu-
ally be longer, since it was noticed that, in a gene-
ral view, lower elastic recovery values were obtai-
ned with these impression materials at the
considered time.
CONCLUSIONS
1. The results of this study indicated that Aquasil
and President addition silicones showed satis-
factory results under all experimental conditi-
ons, as they reached 100% elastic recovery.
2. The Express material did not present good com-
patibility with the Safederm glove, reaching ho-
wever good elastic recovery when the spatula
was used to initially homogenize the mixture.
3. The Provil addition silicone must not be used
with Safederm and Satari gloves without the
use of a spatula for initial mixture.
4. In case of doubt regarding the compatibility of
addition silicones and gloves, the use of a spa-
tula for the initial mixture is advocated.
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